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Ah a part oJ' our gcnoral programmo to .study hsteroc^ tOiomiHtry and niotal ligand 
bond natmo of organo-motal oi)iuplexo,s in solution,s by physical mothoda, wo 
havo takoii up tho E S.R. and optical absorption Htudio)S of two c*oppo]'(Tl) 
Scluff-ba.so (omplexos (Hoaly el al 1975) formed b}^  tlio condensation of ^,3'- 
(iiuinobis-pr(jpylainino) and 2-hydroxy-5-m(dhylbonzoph(mono (lici caft(;r roforrod 
to as Oii(mbp)) and 5-c‘hloro-2-hydr(^xybonzoi)honono (horcaftor lofoiTod to a,s 
Cu(cbp)). Oi'ystal .stnictme is available only foi tlio former complcxos (Hoajy 
et al 1975) From tho cr5'Stal .structure of this (jomplex it is found that it is a 
five co-ordinato monomer foi-mcd witli three nitrogen atonrs and two oxygon 
atoms arranged in a drstorted .sqinuo pyramidal fasliion, [n this communication 
an attempt has been made to find out whetlier the coordination around eopper(II) 
ion and tlio crystal structure of those complexes are same by comparing th(j 
E.S R. and optii.al absorption data of these (lomplexos in .solutions and powdeis 
respectively The E.S.R .specdni ol both the comploxo.s xn solutions of benzene, 
dioxano, iiyridme  ^ and iiowder.s are rooordixl with the ludp of a vanan E-4 a;-band 
E.S R .spectrometer u.siiig E-231 resonant cavity The on'ors m the (‘alculations 
off/ and hyiiciline .sepaiation (^ 1) will be about J4K)005 and +(b5G ro.speetivoly 
Optical absorption .spectra of these complexes in solutions are reconied with a
Uiiicaixi S!P-70() speotronioLor. E.S K. ,sp(H;lni liarf l)ooii rocordj i^l for Oii(f!l)p) 
in .solutions bonzono, dioxaiui at looin tompoTaturci and p>’^ ridiiui at both room 
and liquid nitrogou tomporaturs In iUo (ulso of Cu(mbp) E.8 Jl spootra lias
( b )
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FiU;. 1. E S.R. SpRCti'a o f (i) Cu(MRD ami (u) Cu(CBP) both at room and liquid lutrogou 
tempomiures in dilTetoni jsolvonts.
boon recorded in pyridino both at room and liquid uitrogon tomtioratUTos Tho 
E.S.R spoctra of Cu(cbp) in btniznne (Figure la) has giv(iii the usual four line 
spectra with .spin-dependent hne widtlia indicating the Ibi'mation of a single
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uomplox ion in solution. Tn tho oaso of pyridine and dioxane aoluiions (l<'igures 
lb and c-), t)ie Hi)Lu;tra contdats of two linoK This type of unusual solvent effects 
are also obRorvod in the ease of eoi)per(II) /?-dikotonatos (8toklosa et al 1973), 
where bulky organic >substituents arc posiiioned on tho ligand and are explained 
as du(^  to tho effetd of viscosity, ehoinioal exchange and anisotropic reorientation 
oticx'ts. Tho spectra ol Cu(nibp) in pyiidinc at room tciiipoiatnie is not observ- 
ablir which may Ixi dui^  to largo si)in-jattico mtoraction Tho Irozon s^olntion 
spectra ol ()u(mhj)) and (ki(cljp) in iiyiidino (h'igures Id and o) aio chaiactoristic 
of toppcr(II) ion having totragonul Hyniiucfciy Tho tj\\, (Jj^  and A^\ values of tho 
two comploxos from tho above siJoctra are obtained using the- methods ol {Sands 
and SwallciJ Those values along with tho optical data and bund parameters 
ai-e given in table 1 In the case ol Cu(iiibp) extra hyperfitie lines from ligand
Table 1. Principal (j and J values and bond iiaiaiiietois of (ki(mbp) and Cu(cbp)
ill solutions
iSubstanco Solvent <fj > f/ii (U A u X li)^  A E  n il-’ 
cm
2 112 2 242 2-040 -ins-i
14400
12600, 0-742 0-515 0 612
2120 2-250 2 061 -156-2
14400
12600, 0 750 0 711) 0 624
iiitrogtm atoms are also nidieat(;d on the peipendieiilar eonipoiieiit ol tJio spectrum 
iSueh a hypeiline speetruiii is also observed in tile (ihloiufurm sohrtion ol tJiis 
substaii':(‘ (Hevaly al al 1975) As is evident from table 1, tho value ol < g ^ ,
V\\- ih A/i7 (orbital Rjiliting obtained from ojitieal spectra) vali o^s for 
both tlie comi>JeX(?s am very nearly equal indicating that tho c'ooidniation of 
oopiK'r(ll) ion in both tho complexi;s is almost saiiio
The metal-ligand bond nature of liotli the compk‘Xes in pyntline is calculated 
using M 0  theory i>ut forward by Maki & McGarvoy 195K and Kivolson & Neimaii 
1901. Eventhougli this tlmory is proposed to calculate tJu bond paiameters 
of the idaiiar complexes, for the sake of aimplioity number of workers aiiplied 
this tJieory for octal’ cdral (Lewis & Alei 1900, Buluggiu ct al 1971), and Jive- 
eo-orduiate comiiieXcS (Giegson & Mitia 1068), neglecting the contribution of 
atoms which are out ol the principal coordination jilaiie. T ie lelaiionship 
between principal </, E and bond p«‘w ameters are given m the followmg expressions 
(Wasson & Zacharopoulos 1909).
1656 c ia “ ' (1)
'6624 om-i
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-A„/P-h(f/n-2)^j 2) |-UD4
wluu’o a, pj find p  rL'im"3i>nl iJic fr-lutml, ju^phiiu' rr bond find oid-o(-i)ltiiK; /r 
l)uj)d coottu'KMii.s ui,spc’(,tiVL‘ly AW have a^sii i^iod ilud tl'/' values nl ojdjoal 
absoi'j)tu>ii at 14-100 cm " and 12000 cm"  ^ correspond to AAW and A/'^v 
pcetivoly Using iliesi  ^ valnes, lJu'- values ol a-, p- and pp  aic laliulaicd and 
aro gnon in tabic 1 Tlu^  values ol ot“ and pp  are Ibund to be Kame J'oi both tbo 
eomplexes The (j-bond m l)o1b iln^  ioinpleXt?s is li'ss eo\aleJil Ilian tlic in-jilaiii) 
7T bonding TJie ont-ol'-plane tt bonding (p'^ ) of Cn(inbp) is less (.ovaldit lluin
that in On(cbp)
TJie E iS K sjustra in powders o( Cu(ubj)) and ru(nib])) 11 and g]
are dilFei'eiii indjeating iUal tlie ciystal stiuduie ol both tlu' complexes ai<' 
<liftei’(‘nt, allJnmgli tlie e,ooidination ol i.oj)pei(ll) ion in l)olh tin'cases ajipcars 
to b(‘ saiiK' The, ]»owdcr spcuti a iepu‘S(*nt tli(' ov(;i alJ syninudiy ol tl',e unit 
Ck'll il i( umlains nioio than one molecule Tins symnictiy m the case ol (ln(el>p) 
ajjpcajs 1 , 0  b(^  cnbu (isotropic f/ \ alne sjicelrM) and in the incsc ol ('U(mb]>) is 
ihonibK’ (luieubliul 1900)
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